
(('ont(iznned (rr ru ray(j'~.' "t
Calhoun. The cireumstances UpoN us

are somewhat novel, as I have do- u

scribed; but the same qualities which e

bore those men safely through. and I
enabled them. to rare for the rights t

and' boiiori6f the State snd people in ti
their day will enable us to do like-
wise in ours-what were they ? They
were brave-I place this quality at a

t he head of the list ; because without a

it there i. an&on'be no stability of a

character. When I speak of courage
'

I do not mean that common endow I
inent of physical impulse which im- d

spires man to protect himself from in-.

jury.- Tais ~is almost universal with
men and animals. It is as rare for a a

man to be born without it as to be t

born with one eye or one arm. Such t

a creature is an anomaly in creation. n

Nor do I mean that equally general f

quality of bravery en masse. South r

Carolinians may adopt truthfully the r

words of little Betsinder in Mr. E

Thackeray's story of the rose and the s

- ring, spoken with a different intent, S

but not inapplieble to them in this a

connection-
"Little lion was my brudder,
Great big lioness my mudder,
Neber heard of any udder."

The gallantry of the people of this
State is proverbial. It has been con-

spicuously exhibited on every demand
of the State, from the days of Tus-
carora, John Barn well, (the greatest
of our Indian fighters,) to the sad day
of Appomattox; when the bleeding
remnant of our war-worn veterans
laid down their arms at the command
of the great chief. It is not of this I V
speak. This is natural to you. It is I
a part of your inheritance. Indeed
the embarrassment is the other way
.Too great a readiness to fight is one

of our faults. It is a quality with us

to be curbed, not encouraged. But
the virtue to which I allude is in a

great measure acquired and perfected
by cultivation and effort. It is the noble
attribute of adhering to a conviction
of right, without regard to pgsonal con-

sequences, through good report and
evil report, in spite.of popular clamor
and :denunciation : in obedience to

the dietates of conseience, and in pur
suit of what you believe to be the
public good. If final approval vindi-
cates your course, it is a happy re-

sult. If it does not before you pass
away into the unknown, you have
th.e consolation of your own rectitude.
13e assured the vindication will~comue
at some time. Baron Somuini, in his
art of war, says, the first requisite of
a great commander above all others is
a high moral eours e, capable of
gre'at resolu.tions. It is equally true
of greatness in any sphere of life. It
was this that made Washington and
his eompeers. They fought with
halters aroend their necks; but they
braved fate, beeause of the faith that
was in. them. They seseeded and
the world hails them as model patri-
ots and heroes. It was this also
that made Lee and his comrades.
They failed. Justice moves more
slowly in case offailurefbnt itison
the advance already, and history will
award to them the same verdict. For-
tunate 'o unfortunate, b.onest self'-
- arie and devotion to principle
commands and receives the applause of
anankind.

Another quality which disting-
guished our worthies of the past,

-recent and remote, was intelligence.
-They were all men of education, and'
-fully abreast with the essential know-
.edge of the age within which they
moved. When. called apon to act
with or against other men from other
quarters they brought equal informa-
tion i.to the arena. They were ha-
ble to ne sarprises, and were cou-
fronted with no superiors. The com-
bat was on fair ground wtth like<
weapons. There is not a marked
era in th.e historv of' the State or-
Union in 'whih we can not poin~t with<

-- -pr'ide to the career ofour representative]
men. If possible the necessity. of this]
attribute is more notable now than<
ever before. Human knowledge int
all departments of science, practical
and experimental, has been and is ad-
s-ancing with great. strides. .it is no

ionger a mere gratifying distinction to K
be well-infornaed. It is an indispen-
sable element of success. It matters
little what line of life you please to I
follow, you will find seienee has been
ati work there as well as-elsewher~e, and<
unless you knew her discoveries you
will in evitably lag in the race. Buti
is it possible for any inind to keep 1

pace with the never-ceasing develop-
ments of knowledge ? Aristotle, it is ~
Laid, was familiar with all the world
knew in his day. An huindred Aris-
totles condensed into one could not do ]
it now. B~ut I will tell you what you
can do. What, after all, is the grandi
object of education ? It is not to stufft
your memories with the thought and<
sayings of other men :but it is to ae- 1
quire- the faculty of correct and ex-

-haustive thought upon any subject
which may present itself for your de.
termination. If you think correctly i
you will conclude reasonably, and thenu
the way is open to act wisely. When 1
I was a student of law with Mr. Peti-
gree, on~e of the first men of this or
any other country, noticing mue read.
ing very laboriously, he said, 'my
young friend, you appear to be doing
much reading ;-let me tell you, one
hour's genuine thought is worth five -j

hour's reading.' This is truth itself.
Whatever your speciality may be, of
course you must know that-that is 3
your business. As to the rest, gather'
as well as you can, a general informa- t
tion of what is going on in the in- c

tellectualandscientificworld,andwith I

the trained power of thought of which ehave spoken you can, without diffi- c

culty, when occasion requires, with s

the help of books and men particularly (

informed, yourself for emer-

genoy in which you may be required f ~

ay rest satistied that you are in the
uest sense, anl educated man. But
y young friends, the mind is a nat
°al rebel, and you will find it no

isy task to zubjeet it to your will.
requires effort, and the eiirt ia'ts

rough life.
The next char:aeteristie which dis.
nguished those men of the past
houri the State delighted to honor
as this : They were honest, sincere
nd earnest. Read their speeches
ad writings. They thought stroug!y
ad expressed themselves frankly
he Anglo Saxon likes -square-talk.'
[e .dors not understand, and despises
uplicity and tricks. When Saladil
as edjis sabre through_the fioatiur
eil, the English King balanced the
ecount by cleaving an iron bar en.

a'ain with his sword. He was nol
ae watch of the Soldan in seight u1
aid. and he admitted it; but com
)rted himself with that act and th<
emark, 'I put some faith in a dowu
ight English blow; and what we can

of do by sleight we eke out b1
trength.' These men of whom
peak believed what they thought
od said what they believed, and dit
rhat. they said. It is not only thi
oost honorable course, but; it is th,
est policy with a free and intelligen
eople. You cannot 'fool' such a peo
le for long : they are sure to find yoi
,ut; and consequently the safes
lan (putting all other and highe
onsideration aside) is to speak thi
ruth from the jump. Gen. Lee, on,

f the best of this type, has written
Private and public life are subject t
he same rules, and truth and manli
Iess are two qualities that will carr;
rou through this world much bette
ban policy, or tact, or expediency, o
ny other word that was ever devis.<
o conceal or mystify a deviation fron
straight line.' What we want in ou

lay and always is, men of high char
eter, with sound principles. I sa:
uen of high character, energy an

bility ; for what avail good principle
f you have not good men to carr
hem out. Mr. Canning, in a mein
rable speech, exclaims in a burst o

uthusiasm, EAway with the cant o

measures not men.'' The idle sup
)osition that it is the harness and no

lie horses that draw the chariot along
No, Sir, if the comparison must b
ade, if the distinction must be taken
uen are everythin, 'measures con
iarativcly nothing.' It is vain t

iope for any good or great resu!
romn the principles, unless you hav
vorthy and able men to ~execute them

principle is a mere idea; tbe n

s the principle in action. The char
Lter add. ability of the man gives re
dity and vitality to the priucipl
Determine conscientiously what yoi
eieve to be right--follow it withou
~wering-do not be diseouragedi
~ou see others wore facile and les
crupulouis pass you in the race-

t is only for a while. Ilemember th
dvice of -the Historian Nichola
oght to the famous Prince Metter

iceh upon his entrance into publi
fe :'Your intellect and your hear
~re on the right road; persevere there
n also in practical life : the lessonse
~istory will guide you. If you do nc
'ish to expose yourself to reproaches
ever leave the styeight path. Yo1
'ill see many so-called great mei
>ass by you with swift strides; le
bem pass, but do not deviate fret
ath. You will overtake them,i

nly because you must meet then.
an their uway back.' The observatiot
f Prince Metternieh upon this ad
ice in his memoirs, written at th
lose of his renowned career, is, 'Th<
~ood man was right.' Pursue thi:
~ourse, and you will be sure to di
ror duty; perhaps be finally enrole<
mong the notable worthies of you
tate. This last, however, depends
you will learn in time, on many ac

idents. The race is not always t<
be swift, nor the battle to the strong
There is a divinity that shapes ou
nds, rough hew them how we will.
Pate has something to do with it
3ut it is never beyond our power t<
our duty; and the consciousness o

his is the highest reward man cat
joy. I have said the world alway

~ets sooner or later what the worl
rants. It wants men such as I havy
tempted to describe now, with
~reat want. It will ha.ve them. Se,

it that you be found among tha
onorable body. Be brave, intelli
ent, honest and earnest: with
apacity of self-sacrifice, if you fee
hat you duty requires such an offer
ngfrom yod. There can not be
ero without it. The key of thi
eroic arch is. self-sacrifice. The bes
f modere civilization rests on tw<
rincipes: 'the principle of religioi
ad the principle of a gentleman.
3elieve in the God of our fathers, an<
d not in 'humanity sublimed,' no
'the good, the beautiful and th<

rue' nor in any other metaphysii
rem, that no one can realize ; anm
ea gentleman; and whateyer shape
hepolitical or social kaleideoscop
rnayassume, you will be prepared ti
neetthem. You will have the tr~u

alsman ; and like Conjus you wil
ass safely through the enchante
rood. Engrave upon your mnemorie

he words of the stranded statesunu;
"That once trod the ways of glory

Lndsounded all the depths and shoals o
honor."

"Be just and fear niot;
.etall the ends thou aim'st at, be tu,
Country's,'hyGod's, and Truths."
)othis and in your way through lif

ou will meet no

Gorgons, Ilydras and Chinweras dire."
atwill have power to overbear o

estroy you. And when the las

uglecallsoundsforyou,youwillex laim,notintheinfinitelysadwordi fthedyiugRabelais,whenth< upremehourcamnetohim,'Dropth< urtain;thefarceisended;'butlike

o. Newcome,thepure-hearted noble

Resoluxtionis <of tiit- Press .tsso-
eiatioi.

We diesire to give 1is1i:ity to the
fo,ll w in' roltions :(lulptt! 'v the

*ti. wah-h l i t

in1 tit synlop., tlf the prceed ;--
" iv'ei in our lUst, issue'.
At the closin ireeting in the city

(t ( r'.enville the foliowitng rezslurtitons.
rport.1d by the Comulittee ou Iles!liu-
titu were -unanimo.dy ndopted by
the _>sJulation

t" fec(Ct, that the thanks of the
State IPr'Css Ass(Ciation of SAUtlh Ca-
ruliil: are due. and are herdiv tonder-
Cd tto the Merdiat's and (.o.tonl E'x-
ebange of (ireeniville fOr the use of its

ron.s for the deliberations of the

Aiso to its President Win. Beattie,
t) Mi essrs. 1. F. Hunt and j. (1.

S-i:a. the sub-cutiitteC; and to each
individual weruber of the Exehange.

A Iso to the ladies in parteu:ai. tor
so balutifully decorating the hall in
whicn we had the hunor and pleasure
to ImCeet, a d to the citizens generally
fur their elegant and unbounded has
pitality.

Also to the Press of Oreenville for
many special attentions, and lu the
Mountain City Club tor. their honors

I extended.
S Also to the lessees of the Street

riailway for complimentary favors, and
to Messrs. Carrier & H-.iarris for the
use of their handsome vehieles.

At a mueeting held at the headquar-
tors of the Asso:iattionl, 275 ThElm -trcet,
Cincinnati Ohio, on Friday, June
.5th, the followir,g resolutiois were

unanimously adopted.
The Press Associ:tion of So.uth

I Carolina having been the recipients of
v ariOuS anu unbounde(d attentions anrid

rcourtesies on their viit to t'in:cinnati,
and desiring in some way t give t>x-

pressi-. to our appreciation of these
lkiadaesses, be it therefore,
R olre I, hit the thanks of this

Association are extended to Col. G.
di. Foreaere, of the Air Line r"ilral,
for the Cincinnati excursion; to (1Li
W\\. .J. Hustun, of the s:ine road,
whose .i idnCSs eu our. pas.age fromt
G rectvi"le to A1t.lan:L can nver be vr-

gotten,: to the We"stern and .\tiantie
eRailroad Couipar y for the p,tssage
given us. over the beautifil e.untry
tiir:igh wi ch the ron, passe.

#; /''cl, 'Thit the 1..rtfelt the::1s
of th'is usociationi are' alIs' t ndered

eto .ile-'.rs. E. P. ilson mad . W:
Marstelb:r, and other :nahories of
ti ininnati Souther1 ii ro::d. for
the us~e of t.his road in! our visit to
thle "Queen City of the \V est :"' to

Mr. .J u!ius F. Blackburn, the 8-ero.

Stary of thie board of Tr:,le. ft his
Sunremritting attenfion to us en th e

ftrip. and to) himI as ag'enit of the (Cia-
eiua:ti Southern, the en terpris.i ng

cmaywhich he re peted on this
ocason focr t:e miagini eeut eeurte-
sies extended to us duiring' (ogri stay
ini the city ;arnd to the lB'ard of Ex-

c hange of Cijncinna:ti for* their comi-

pjlimenlitary aneniobs.
Resolcd, That we exp:ress5 ..urprise

,fand delight at thre gig:trin wirk of
t the great Cint-innati So'uthern, the
magiuiude of which we have been
perutted perrsonally to witness and
2we trust. and believe that the~greit i-run
link which now binds us with the en-
Sterprising people of the Northwest ini
fcomnmercial relation will also be a so-
e ial link which will bring tire people
Sof this vast country closer togethrer
in heart, sentime nt and ppirpose, and
ewe heartily wish the Cincinnati Socuthi-
era the prosperity it so richly deserves
Sfor the enterprise. zeal and open-hand-
,ded generosity of its publie project-'
ors and managers.
R.leso4ped, T1hat we shall ever cher-
ish, as on association and as individ-
uals, the pleasant recollections of this
Strip, anid we indulge the hope anid
belief that such contact between -eiti-
rzeosjof dist,ant States, canusinlg us to
know more of each other, will do
much towards the dissipation of
Swhatever little antagonirsm, if suy,
exists between the setions of our
Scountry, an)d tend in no sm,all detgree
Sto b.ring ab)ou that fraternisation
jwhich is so essential to the prosperity
and wvelli-being of a couutry which
Sshould have one aimi anid a coma.on
Scadise among all its members.

*Rsolved, That the thanks of this
- ssoelation.are due andi hereby ten-
Sdered to Geu. John Bratton, member
of .the National Demoucratie Executive
-Cousmittee. for furninsh~ing us tickets
Sof adwission to the National Demo-
erati2 Cot::eutiou during its session
Sin this city.
SUpon the arrival of the Association

Sin Louisvilla, Ky'., whither they were
acempieid from Ci nc*in nati by Mr.
jJas WV. Shra:ks, the0 passenger agent
rf ;he:~.c S!,r't L i etci t Cinchinnati,
the . eh,w ing rr~ ltli) ivere Intro-
duced Ibyn.'d i erd of te Kersha!ic

(Ri. ', a 1. Th: the thk ofth

j ioLI are erbin,ni ; ite, hadc are it-re
by cordily.i te redi'' tic Mr. Jas. W.
jhan.I li*r\eto the Lou-

teoes, an'd u nremi;t tir.g :at entin he-
Sstowe2d upoa'!is mnembe on' thieir

plesanjorney fromi (ininirnati to

It solmcl. Th'[at thre S8cretar.y of

courtesies ex ter(ded tol (t me.Otbers
of this Association by the tileers of
the boiort-li ne Ra:ilway, ini g iving
them apleasant journey bet ween the
cities named above.

- At the informal meetinrg held in the
*Mammnoth Cave on Sunday morning

-the following resolution was peroposedand adopted:Reso/red, 'That the thanks of thisAssociation are due anid hereby ten-
dered to Mr. McCoy, proprietor of
the Concord Stages, and to Mr. W.

mlr, Mmnaer of hMna m..o.th

T['1i(. F. (RENEIR. ? Erro.
ii. \WAILACi-,
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A I>.i'ER Ft 'TH PEA'P-E.
The Herald is in tie hiihe.st n-.sP(ct c.F:r

ily Ne w p:tper. tieVOteI to lie Imt Liali
terets of the peo1ple o, this Count_y axmi 11
St:te. It circlLt. extim.vtelV. anl a a

A lo rtising med iumi rer- unrivae a

v:L tes. . For Terius, sc tirst p:.te.

TIIE ptl IOCHE :A"cTI TCKE

1o"eetWS. HANCOCK.
For Vc-rsdn

W. H. ENCLISH.

For (lovernor :

JoHnsoN 1LAGoo1).
For Lieutenint-Gover'nor :

J. D). KENNEDY.
For Comptroller G eneral :

J. C. (OIT.

For Secretary of Stateo:
II. M. Sills

For tttOrney-(Ienerail:
W o' F. IANS.

For t T rasrer:

JOfNxPETi RIHAimsoT.

.1For oPtre if le ctrs:

AtLargeJoh . Mn ng W

P.r.Dstrct-Eyo.S se.

&cond .itic-. 11.Sio

Third.tritJ. S.M)ur'y.

Fo'uurt ID.ctCd Jon;Ae s.

Fifthe Distrit-.W . Sroft.

Hancock Booming.
The enthusiasm that greet<

Hancock's nomination, instead

decreasing, is growing every dia
The nomination has united at

solidified the Democracy ; it ha
attracted and seenradc the great
portion of the floating vote wh'it
is neither decidedly RlepublicaLn n<

Democratic, and which amounts
a great deal in some of the Nort
ern States ; and it has gone in
the Republican ranks and captur
some of th.eir best men. As an i

dication of this last position, Leo
ard W. Jerome, one of the wealt
iest and most prominent citizens
New Torit, a life-long Republice
of great influence, has declared f<
Hancock, and has announced th;
he intends to work for him with a

his might. Carneron, LVogan, at
other strong friends of Grant, a:

disgusted, and will lend Garfiel
very sparing support. Their secr
wish, undoubtedly, is that Hanco<
may be elected: so as to give the
man a chan~ce in 1h84.

Of Williamuston Female Colles
for the year ending June. 1880,
very han±dsomely'gotten up, a coj
of w'hich we acknowledge. It giv<
as a frontispiece a line picture
the College, and also 'contains
pretty view of thec Sprin~g Park.
has on its roll the namecs of o1
hundred and forty six student
Twenty-f*our studlen ts won p1ra
iumlS tis Spring Session,. aimu
ing to M4. WVilliamston is or
among the best Colleges of ti
country, and is in a iburishing co:
dition.

(e.u. I ydegi~e- Maes

Better late than never, is a wif
axiom. It was our wish to publis
(Gen. R atiedge's adidress, deliver(
at the late Commencement of Xev
berry College, earlier ; but war
things prevented. We give it'i
our readers to-day. It deserves
be read and preserved to be rea
again. Our young men especiall

should peruse and study it wvitpeculiar interest.Gent. Kennedy's Auddress,
Delivered on thle Day of Vnvci

ing the Confederate Monument

rewmerrm wim he nnulihe in or

Thie Anuual"Joiint Summr(etin:,
of th:e State Gr";nige and M'eCchauic:Ji
I ct'. will bebICo in the t vi

l).riHII,N tn.toil Tu h}.; d of .\,uiu- t;
hnwhieli day lhe 1I)i;tn(ian A r"i

cukllurdl Society will hold its Annual
Fruit Floral and egetatle Fair."
Tihe severail liail Roa:ds in] the

(i have been asked fur redne"d
teof passage. Visitors from various

parts. of the State can reach Florence
oni Mtonday nig'ht, the 2d August, in

- tin.e to take a,special train ''uesday
uoruiiug for Dariiigtonu.

he 'oimona Gr'."ange of Ibrlingt)n
S::d the 1 arlington i';ir C o., have

ui moe ample arrangement for the en-

tert::inument of visitors during their
"sta tlier, and from what we know of
the people of that section of the State,
no0ile mlay fear of heir kindly cared
for. Besides this, very few of our

up-country p,eople know anything of
the country and people of the Eastern
part of the State ; and as this oppor-
tunity is offered we.trust to see a full
attendance at this meetingr.

It will need no eight to seven t

commission this time to decide who
shall be President. Hancock will
be elected, and he will be President.
Talk about a white Democratic ma-

jority of 350,000, with Hancock ati
their head, being "counted out l'

'

The idea is preposterous. The Re-
publicans will not try it. They
have not lost their sense, if they
have lost their honesty.

A Duel to the Deati.
A duel was fought at DnBose's

Mill, in Darlington County, the 5t"h
instant, between Col. E. B. C. Cash,
of Chesterfield County, and Col.
Wni. Shannon, of Cawden. Col.
Shannon w-s shot through the
heart and killed at the first fire ;

C';. Cash was not hit.

The style of general "looseness"
about ('ommissioner Coit's orlice
pro is lli to io eiteicr (xtremely
c":e less or to ia\tve unbounde(I con-

fidence in human nature. Wouldn't

1: it be in order now for' him to de-

6i -'.(ener.al?

The ..? publicans sce-n to be~un
niinate all r'oand. Mfarshall Jew-

. bte (hairman of their FENcutiveL1

Timtue, is the man whogoa
deed from)i a half-wittedi wotnan to

n. &,00) worth of property for 250,
andu was inade to disgorge by a

('ourt of Justicp.

- The developmnents of the crook-
edlness in the Commissioner's office,
show greater deficiencies, and to

othe extent that bail was placed at1
#'50, 000. Failing' to give this
Laughlin has been committed to
jail to await trial. The count of
b)ills still goes on, and is kept quiet.
'I No HIosp~ital Aeed.1I

>r No' pabl:iial ho. pital needed for IJop1
toP>itters patients, nor large-salaried
h.talented puffers to tell what Hop Bit-

ters will do or cure, as they tell their
0ow4. story by their certainu and ab-
Kdsout cures at home.

No Trouble About Gen. Han-
eck'b Taking the Office.

of We observe that some journals and
SI somne political ora:tors ar'e gisc-ussing
)tIhe qjuesnOn whether Gen. Haucock
.twiHlbe allowed to take the office if he

.Ther'e will be no trouble on that

e There would have been none if Mr.
d Tiiden Lad been renominated- and re-

The trouble four years ago arose

kfrom the cheat having beau~invested
r with eertaina forws of' law. An Elee-

toral Comlmissiona was created. This
Commiission was i.wcomnstitutional; but
it had been created by act of Con-
gress. D)emocrirts were duped into its

.sup.port. Men like Abrami S. HeIwitt
1s
w r daniug around the. country, in
Congress and out, to get the measure

asadopted. If' Mr. Tilden had under-
aftaken by foree to resist the decrees of
this Electoral Co,mmssion-albeit theyawere. unconlstitutional-he would siw-
1tply have been adjudged a traitor, and

lew Republican par;ty would have been
s.onfrmed n power for a quarter of a

nsatury to come. 'en Haucol-kC, had
nbeen ini Mr. Tilden's place, could

have'& d)one i:u mJore then1 than Mri.
1.V..d id

- aind Mrn1. Tilen if hie
ewere in Mr;. llancek's pave no w,

Iul d' just as mun.ch as Gen. iian-
-coc. For any one to talk about fight-

igthe way into the White llouse is

riiclus. Ilayes cheated his way
i,ad the puiiishmewnt will be the
evreda ring brand ot' shamei. npon

hi ne.' But in its natureC it is a

achwat n'jver to be enacted but once.

v-he camijidate elected wili take his ai

yseat this tiwe ; and his doing so will
.have no connection with his wearing 2
.otsholder straps. Let us conduct thet

1ca:up:ignl withi as little nonsenise asr
dpossible.--.. y. A'un.

h oEice ot' the People.

II.ILLSjDALE, 10H1)e
R.ha

V.seiusc,dis. ofteD.gs1-handwa
serioutiseas co bedns p

l- andwasforathme caonfi pyian.ieritihe phi.nom.rinunna not heln
T n

I' i .: I'.

I ae Q : (t'' i'. eia! iota :,

Thi i n v me1 ,tt\ ;, i't ?:" he elice "

lv .h 2. wa-: .*aLid t' ori '. i.

( i-: th r .:di; tl mr.:l

tute of the bI:lt mneetimla M 1"t i}. -

(d l until :h.: :l xt m1eetin .

.) K. \:nc chairmlt:an of Auulti:r
{'t tn i itte.., lu:tdu Ithe i ,1tii::0

in rt.

%-CASH STATEMENT OF I. H. witI'lmr. TL::s-
i'!l;E1 t>F NEw\'lE1iY C.L -\ CONY i--'j:llAi
MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.

1872. 1)i.t
Nov. 1. From Mrs. Sallie Rutherfr ] 1')
" 4. 1rom . ", !')

Dec.2. Fro1i Capt. ). A. I>i(kert.. 1i :,

187
Fb?>. 1. From ' Mrs. T. Conner........ 1s to0
MIi I. From Miss Lizzie Gary..... '; -:

May .. From M:"-. Perry i1:t1acret
5. From .ir-. A. .. Gi.-n. - 1-J)

15. Fro IIn .ioon's To w : 5 it i p.
I11-ouai 'y. .1. l'opet, l l... 11t0

5. From Miss NoraTurnip-dt, 2",.3
June 2. Froi M s s Sailie S i1m1:,

through Y. ..Pope. Estl.. 1 2'5

April 1:1. -rom .rs. 20l e0

M ay 17. Frotis .1r .1M. 1!:Ltr) i

Mirs. Y. ,L Pope." p:rt}tells
Ot en t-r1:.iue t ..... 171 i)

Oct. 25. From iss Ma.ilie W 1heeler.
;Colle!cte d)... ............... .> 1%6

Frl 0. L. Sciiunpert. on

paut of ThespialntClu m25
2s. From .li-_ Maiie L. W1- .

4on. ( fll ete h .. ......' 6-JTan. 14.''rOi;l W. P. \V illi:tilham.... 1 uN0

Mei'. 2. Frm .f . Boozer, iini1,M 1 , . F ') J .:C i.teFal l1:h ii:pert ....... 5IN)

A Pr.:,>. rrultl Mrr. G;i.-t. Nanw(: an,!
Ruff. through Y.. Pop..

Mav 25. 'roin Mii-t .imnllie Whitl.

F)i- I.Irotu rls. 1:. 1:t "1"wr . :,, tt)

H. t. li l. ii '. r . ... -% l t,

1':zn .~i'. . o;y:na co .. 5a l,.'rl,ll ifI. 1. )t ;.zer. >l. i .. 1")-i

Prom G;: F. Lome. (calli.).... :,4.')
1' roii ". .;. Carwil'e. Iurouigh:

r29. From ;l e r t A lison.
- toi; ough I.. 31. sp-e s ... 1 IN)

Froni Mrs. S. L. ):vi-...... 2 J

1roml T. S. M or::i l. ler

Y. J. Pop.................... 5 0i)

1 I 7). (1:.
.Sov. 4. By Chee; LAve-: & Speer.$ 15, i)

21.~L - - 37->00

A pr. :3.Br Ca.sh T. F. ;reneker. a1. : 50
5 Ne w btrry New.-, at'.. 12 u0

.um('. :;l :rect. St:ttl &.tl:ho' :1 -4

a -i Y .J. 1-opeair hta Ii>00
.)ul 1 !.:ty Ii .: Sp e r'.... 499 22

- 0. L. mipie1h rt.....15 "5

Total................................$1.-! 1.

e,lt. U. WIIL!T. Tre1s.asu:1
thlanks to thu~~e csurer Cr the '.flicient
nanner in which no had isencargedi

-the duties of his eme

r or the 1 nyeamI! g of tb .doumeU2e'.
asked for and were granted further

tmn.e in which to make their reert.
t The Associarion adjournied to Iiwet

ein the Prytaneumn on sale-.day i.n Sep.
tomaber, 1iS0.

. Y'. ,y. P'ovi, Pr~esiden t.

FOR THE IUERALD).
Our Washingtoni Letter.

WASIITNGTON, D. C.,
A July 7th. 1880.

IfJ~ our R{epublic'an brethren of thce
.press go on for ai month as they have
since J une 24th. they will begin to

speak of "thlat traitor lianeoek." On
jthe last few dayvs the L-aeral's miili-
tary' abilities and ac'hievemfents have

been belittled, probaibly because no

other point of attac'k eaut be found.
TIhe trtor and secession cha.rges will
Scome next. And when they come I
Sam anxious to know what the soldiers
of the army of the Potomac wihi have
to say about it. They all know him,
Strust him. gud4 admire him. Through
the whole wai-Brigadier-Generals and

Major-Generals c'ame to that army,
fought or pretended to fight, resigned
were discharged. or otherwise lLit it,
Ibut H aeoek rea:inedK from first to

last, alwayvs the: friend o;f th:ose with
-whomi no was assoc.iated. From the
rfirst 'egiment that left .liaine, Mass-
achusetts, New \or'k. ennsyv'anii,
or' tuhe other Atlantie States, to the

Ilast regiment who reached the front,
they all knzow the Geueral. I want
to know, thee, what these soldiers

wil ay whIeI a parusan press has
reached thtpln of idegredationl on

which an attack u accksml
Stary' record is thought proper. If
rthere is not then st,eh an uprising of
veterans in hiz defeuse as has never been
SseeU, 1 am greatly maistakeni in the
material of which the army of the Po-
towae was comlposed.
. Senator Blaine an I Secretary Sher-
man have defiinitely ::greed to speakT

IConi'iing. andU (.ameron4 are in- poor
;health at this iS . Lgan, hvn
been made a sort or imputy Chair-
mcan of t he ibul cal Natinal Comi-
ittee. wih headqarter in Cicao,

is expeeted to minag'ce 'affirs in that
section. Ts'nt his seeto as "boss''
a pleasant~ conitrivaucie to iuduce unan-

publicans, and especiatlly lii oIis
Republicans ? It is certain the Sea
tor, as manag~er will charmi the
Faneuil's and other Radicals who de-
nouueced himi so bitterly a mouthi ago.
Senato)r C>arpenter has. not been heard
from since the Garfield nomination.
Others of the eminment mein ot the piar.
ty aie equaully silent. On the whole.
the prospect for any geoeral enthu-
siasm for Garfield, looking at the

matter from a Xashington stand point,is far fromh encouraging.On the other hand. there is not inthe country a disaffected or lukewarm
Ieortof proinece.Thy are

alemoratetkt arndewill wokfriall for the ticket and will work for it.

The Fourth of July was informally

!t ; : 1 I" t : L. :!. " t't' t .l "a ' ' . r " a

"it. :tt ::'l it-t c ':n , . I t:ve

rt ct'i"''t titlfltrtttS lctt, r, :**r .u I::m v:1

.u,tl In ,ii v et r,

I nanet't,; tt thei lltliu st. I Iikit

V Iii 1:t tiroStlatC ",t'nes; t, :: Ut I t

slekness. . b.Ut 1' ::an C(tIng to or,alli. a1

tiau:Ctck cIlub ill t te twelltv- rt
l.i lii .'' just nuu is tf

Sc e twncIty-iUith liade Li baninier
Ilanteoek wari of tie cuuntry. 1 ()

.t bli. tvc that there is a sin.I:e mat:

t,f ::tint'nee ini the whlu' wardi who!
willvote against (endr-1 Hancock
next . r ark you that.
The T'1rure. too, has solflething to

say of my letter and we as "a cold-
:t.'i I;ubicau.'' As to tlt. !

i my latter that I had be,n a

Itepulicatn and I spoke tthe truth. I
voted for IIaves in 1S76. a:nd I con-
tributed funds to aid in his el,eton.
! did the sau:e fur Cornell when he
was choseu Guvernor, and the 7r'iiitne

m.. attack um~y record in thait respect
as iluuh as it pleases. it may amuse
the pap-,r and it can't hurt the ac '

A d%reat ,Enterprise.
The 1lop Bitters !:mufacturing

('olt,pal v is oe ot i.ocister's great-

fitter, have reced a sai beyond
all pree i. having from their in-
trinie value fLuuI Uaeir way into al-

,appily ne pitd
D)isappoi:tmnr!ts are fr ouently !re-

'u"1 it ; t ' t :ll t :' '

l is a' 't ai ly from :at e : ' :*2Q

hwir experien:lce whlich w il ,,,;re
aole fit t"very one tc r:ne

Thocsadiv write to ther,

:at! inthat thcy tt g n UsinIt ith-
(11ut ln it' that it wtuld cur sntv.

ns. bt 1id been lanpilv disat)pint.d
tsit hi CImpletely clr. t he sp:tvitl
,'d remotve:d th: buln.'h without blis.

terin and 1nIelr usin; it for various
purposes, all state freely that they find

i te ve,y -bL't Itiilent C';Cr used fur

r L:.ut be ivertisetment for Kcenda's

POST OFFlICl',
Nt wnt..rnr, S. C2., .ily 10, iNSO).

List uf:lvertised letters for weeck ending

A iken. w.wr F. .John.on, MJiss Pricilhe
lUussar, .h:o. P. IRnf, Wmn. HI.
Chimp, M>M Alhee Smith, L. A.
Illarris, Simpson WValker, Miiss Mahalie

Parties caulling for letters wili p:ease say
i' advertised. R. W. Bu;ONE, P. M1.

.I'v? Jdret(iscmentIs.

EXCUDHIOI RATES!

C. . .IiCKMO1
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TI.is well knownl and pnputla:- Dry Goods
House, to keep~ ini the strict. liue of duty,

Inducements to the Public
in all lines of goods, whieb n ill be' sold fo-r
the rest of the season

Regardless of Cost or
Consequences.

A prof f 1the pnan is eheni::t:the
hag, so come and i see mne or sen.d ani order.
Satisfaction guaran:Keed,

C. F.JACKSON.
WANTED!!

BIDS to build ( hreb 49 x :s: feet,
whle: e Bet:hlehem LAutheranm Church now

standtl. W~ork to beg.in atbout :h jI first of
Auigust. FoXr specilleationhs ap;.ly to

RF:. .H. S. WINGAI),
July 14, 24-s P'otmaris S,~. C.

Normal Institute.
Ory:o: or t-T.ArE Stir. Eice. tr ios

Colum''ia, S..(., July 1(, 188b.
To TI: T;sri.:is or zii: i.vrr: A or

zud n:::u,I~C~te il h.e held at Sa:nu

Tex1.:cis;s wil ha o:i: '.

Selotd,St. Lois, Mo. Prof. So'dc.* ill

be as'isted by VI. eminen't itrue:o31C i inlIdI-
er'int de.u-anen its Th~e coj:rse of Study,
.w iI inc&. .t the brauchtes us. ully t ugh. ia
schools. Special it.structiona wvA1 be gi

ini the mals.t advanced1 miethiods of taaeing1
and disciplinme. Tuition wilAl oc' free. Ali

whLiute tecers of puli an of: r ivatLe-
Ccols areC . earnet!v Vitedct to a 'ailI themi-
selves of the opportunity of imoravemiens
thus offered.

ExoI:sm.s.
Roiard can be obtained in Spartan.burg a

prices v'arying fromt twelve di.&ra :ouwn

ntAiILROAD F.\ RYS.

ly all thte r:dlroads in~ tis Staite byv whih

tecLthers atten din the inst itLuLte can pr-chase4 roundi. trip tickets at reduced prices. Tickets should be bought beforeC takting the

tramt.
11UGI S. THOMP'SON,

Ste Supt. Education S. C.

July 14, 2?-:-t.

TEnLawrWT mT Tn Vf3C1

T hei I)Emll e :'i - t ':';n i'on'v nlt:ton

,i1'.- 4'omu.e -eii"' :1' w 'oeriv.;' ON

. :iht: .i J ull . ! " t. .\ ! th<:

.erthips were repr~:t'-tl.

ltp !n i:ttionI. th : t'tn et'iti't w (:nt

ttl ;t letion t' degates to tIln

u1(1ilal (onvention t. bn held at
tirt::;hturt, oI the l:th1 of dily
- .. wit h the follrwin ! result : Y

. Poi. i . .. .\los:Iey. J. S Speur

ala: a::l J E. 1 rown.

.Evvet"i arid Thnat th:! 1'o1
ent 1 iol;et l del'gtet to the C rrS

i'in l ::i (')'v entit'n.
ipin mOtioin, it was. .ieSolVed

t ean. per~an !amm::tu :: a deie

:tedeclare whom.' he iavur, as tPI
amine: : of the PlarTv for Cou(res'

rou this i)trict.
The ft,lowinz were elected del-gates

1. J. Kibtrure, Thlos. \. hIolloway,

uli T. Petorscu and Alan John
tttne-e:tea of these Having declartecis,l nfvro o.D vt

iimwJ in favor of Hon. ID. Wvat
Uiken. After election of delegate:
he Convention adjourned for on(

our.

Upon the reassembling of the Con
-ention, the Chairman of the Execu
ive Coumittee reported the plai
greed on by that Coanitittee for eon

iucting the .!ri:iary i'.ieetious.
The plan was cons1idered by-sec

ions. and after slight aiendmenits it
omwe particulars, adopted as a whol(
tufliows:

I. On the 28th day.of August. 188, ther
ha:ii ie he:d at each voting P1 eciuet as l:,t

Iahlished by law in New it'rrv Coun:y
'rinary Lection ior ie oImitioato of per
ois for the several affices :o be filled.
Ii. Ti p is S}iuil be openel it S o'clock

.. 1., an. kept open. wi:;iou: intermis,:ior
od 5, P. M., when they shllu be cla-ed.
IU. .At each ekction Frceiucz there sha

ie three 3 Maiigers of Eeti',u, to be eu
'ointed by nt Coun:y Extcetive Com:llitt'e
my 7acaucy to be filled by ti:. Manaigt
>r1M:ma1,ers prestent.

If n. he M aagers ,feacl Precinct hal tt
liha haunot box with a !epalrate deartmer:

)r each o1tiee to )'; (i lla ; for tie secur
eetping of which they shatiill b rets!'YS:it
V. At the opening of the polis :iie balko

)oxes shai.be emptied of all Coutents, atll
xIitbited thus empted :o anypersons i a

enne upon thet poi.. The~ boxes sha
ieu he closed and se:led, anid Shalil so r
airn unti! The ploli are closei.
TI. The : , s.al a a poPlist an

a d tor tils -ro e1 aL appuint

i[f. Thl.rt' shal: he\ sepr,:rat- ha!llots

:W i I' r .e II be e n: d un:", it ein t c.:
I i:nuld es who hav1e been, uo:iate~l.d ant

C -e1d n1 1 .s I .r i p.cttU ' -I
he I Lei iature an'd tounniv Uomnfrie.sio;et
elbIo -lr all have thre*e - 3 namesaci

''i':'Mtes as~ above, :an- c! (* h:ia sha
:av ±;riten or printed on it wvhat olitee il

til At[ su?h rima~ry EicCtioau, all pe:
as e:ii to VOtr- .i L1L-: next (;ectIon <

jo;iv r.fileers sh:dilihe itlowed to vote wh
-.:: aisfy thae M1anaagers b y::the vouch ing

In; DemlocratS, or othei,tL e, tiatmh
noe Democerats antd that;theyV propo!se to Vol

. hetre oore votedt a Re,ul:ican tiela
hl be ab wedto 1 ve-te, unlesis he voted tih

)mcrcatie icket at the ht.,tgeneral electiot
IX. For the purpose of catrrying out the r<
'uiremen"i of1 SeCtion VIII, the ManagLer:

r any one of thema, or any bystandet
hall be anthorized to chtallenge any you
matdput any-31C uetiona to liim t wh c
hey or h e may deem relevant to th
dject int view, antd the Mana1gers shall dete:
nine his rigtht to vote by his antver or oth<c
>rooT, and may aaccpt or reject the vote thu
ffered.
X. On the close of the pOl!s the Mar.agn

hatll proceedl immediatelyv and coat i nuousl
.0 cOunt the votes. Whten the votes sha
ave O>een counted the. 3ianag:ers shl mnak

>Ut, in duiI:Cc, returtis showing the nun i

jr of votes cast for each persona voted fo:
he office of which1 he is vo:ed for, and thi
:otal ntumiHr of' votes cast: ndl sha~l ldepos

meC of the returns inl the batilot box with thi
rtes, antd tile the other as one of tihe record

> the Township. TUe returnis shall1 be signe
>y all the M:anagers, who' shall libewise ee:

.if to the corr ectuess of L,hesame.
XI Thec ballot-box conltaLiing the b.allots

he- poli-ist and1 the certified return of th
aLnagers, together with any other pa~et
h3; may detem pr'oper :o include, shal l, o

iloaday followin.g after such election, h
'orwaded, securely closedi antd sea.led. to th
secretary of the {o-sty~ Execative Coir
nitaee at Newberry Court flouse. For th
>urpose2 of this forwardimg the Manager:
ir any one ot tihem, shall act as messenger.
XII. The Executive Committee shahll me

an Tiuesday following~ the election, and th
seretary, having in its presence, opened thi
ioxes and tabulated the returns, shai! pul
ish the a:rtgregtate in. the piiesegue o' th
somnmittee in open sessin.
Xlii. Itf any. person shall receive a majorit
>f li the votes cast for the~ orlie'c tor whic
le is a candidiate, he shall he declarcd to b
be Demiocratic Nominee for such offec
htt it for any office it be found( that noi cOt]

lidtalte haLs received a mn.jority of' ali tht
-oe ast at the Primnar Elction for sue

ffiec, then the County. Executive Coninitte
hair for'thwithiorder a second Primar Ev iet
on to be hed ont Oihet 11tah day~ ofi SCetmb
text ifolowingz. TIhe second Ptrmary~ Eec
ion :o Ile held anud the return made unde
:e sameI regunlations as. alt the first, au:1 th
eult dce!aredi byv he ExetiveT~ Commaitte
*s ini te irst eitection.
X IV. At such second Pnrimary Ehectio1

ily the wo candidates recen' ing the haighet
tnmber of votus foir each sep)arate iAmee a

he former election shall be voted f'or, unles
here shiouh!k be -t te of' te ecCom1i IigheI'
u which case the parties so tieing may b
oted for andt the voteS countecd fo': them21 a

tell as te vo:tes '..nt for tl.e oie hlavi:igrt
:eived the) liighes't nuimbdr' at the first ele<
io. Provided that mn the cases whter
none than one' per'son is to he selectedi re
he samec oftice th Ezeeutive Commnitte

hal! select, accorinag to the number'of'vote

s there are official positi'::s to he illed. A
oes for' othey p.ate shall be considered a

XV. 1The per-.ons rece~:: thTe hl;.hei
u.aber of \': a t i' .er:i ei.eetion sha

ec the noW:::.L si the lh-ame;riat:

e ej himel in...( writim: h:'or!had iO: tc

'hain, i G ! th ..te'.s1i'o (oiniiattee t

XVil. It sha!l be theC dt o1 1the Cout
*I: oCe-tedtad c'ontested. pimaryi 13 le'taii

a ies; an1 o:iec of' prote.t I r coutet mfaa
le n!'d waih the Cha0irm:an b3fore the ec'ts
ciecite; and ai:e grmni of U~3 p1.:e:M0

nteLt m ca ' o i-me tj must be suab
itted the se.mn. da' ti thle Comnmit tee

bit mt1i the be in seni:on to hea

\XVIll.I le perons~ voting± at Primnary Elec

baIt they * ha:it vted c$~' iur <tring thi
ay t ta.t r ay u:her Eletion Pr'ecit.et

udi are ni t voting more than 0one ballot fo:
ach offiee o bie noin0uatted.
XIX. The caindidates for the offices o
reasure'r anid Auditor shall be voted for a
e Pr'imary' Election, antd the Governor b<t
questeI t'o aippoinit in accordance witih thi

Uoin. d tlines N. Lipscom'b tendered
s resi~n:ation as a mtemtaber' of' the

e2a'ut.ive C. onuanaittee, which was at.>

epted, aind .Jamaes R Irwin, at the

stan,] e of the delegation fronm Towt- ip No. ~', was elected to fill his

!ae.

Moved anid carried, That the Chair-
an of the lxecutive Comm iittec be


